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Q New Une of Ladies' Long Gloves just arrived. Fall of 1907 Styles of the 0
i i

Scarce to be sure, but we have them. RELIABLE CRAM'S RELIABLE McKibbin Hat
! !

j ITS FUN TO Bt) RESOLVED HOOD RIVER'S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE Just Received
(VELL DRWSEDJ That unm You servo v&ur;

CHILDREN To SCHOOl,C00D CLOTTjES
ARE AS ESSENTIAL A J C00D JcHooL
BOOKS
DRE5SED

.You
CWlLbTAKESrticH

KNOW THAT A UFir
yrwf? chool Time is Here

INTEREJT IN ITS STUDIES. AND
I IV sT"I T He. utAKTtACHER SHOULD BEGIN

THE TEW1 WITH NEV CLOTHES. LISTEN TO THISGO WHERE YOU CjCTThE BE5T
VALUE.THATJ ARJTHTc .

WSTER BROWN:
A BALL AND BAT WITH EVERY SUIT A BAG OF MARBLES with every Pair SHOES

We have what you want, the swellest, toniest, line of Children's wearing apparel we
have ever shown and we just dote on pleasing the little ones.

If it came from Cram's it's right.
Monday, Sept. 2nd School Bags Free

"ITCElLDMfiIMP. M . QMkmT ,TM, jj..,, cn ,,eo
Fall Merchandise coming in faster than we can tell you about it. Yesterday (7) dray loads comprised the days'
invoices, viz: Suitings, New Waists, Hats, Gloves, Caps, Fancy Materials, etc.

Make Your Purchases While the Stock is the Freshest
You should see the New Waists.

0 They are beauties, not expensive 0
oc 3C 3CJC

Profitable Buys of Summer Goods
.In making room for carload arrivals of
Furniture aud Hardware we are offering

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

E. E. Golf speut Monday in Port-
land.

Vern Gill returned .the latter part of
last week frcm Salem.

Mrs. F. R. Steinhauer, of Nehalem,
Ore., is visiting friends in the velley.

C. F. Kennedy and wife went to
Portland Saturday for a visit with
friends.

C. E. Markham made a business
trip to The Dalles Monday, going to
Portland Tuesday.

Frod Howe baa been transfered
from the freight office to the baggage
depattmont on the O. K. & N.

Call aud examine the greatest In-

vention iu the world on exhibition at
McKeynold's feed store. Free.

Mrs. J. M. Mulholland 'and daugh-
ter, Bessie, returned Saturday eveu-
iug from Portlaud aud Philomath.

Miss Grace Bills, of Aberdeen,
Wash., is visiting her cousin, Miss
Mabel Chapman, of tbe Kamoua ho-

tel.
Miss Lois MoBain went to Cascade

Looks Tuesday to visit friends for a
few days. The Looks is her birth
place.

P. A. Wortbingtou, of Portland,
formerly U. S. marshal, vitited with
Mayor Blowers Monday, returning
home on the local.

Rev. J. L. Uershner wenttDArliug
ton on Saturday and from there went
to Roosevelt and Clifis, new towns on

Chilkoot Refrigerators
Well made cabinet style, built on
scientific principals, packed with
charcoal. A great ico economizer.

Price $12.50 and $16.50

Ice Cream Freezers
Tho best on the maiket

eizo size

$4.00 $2.25

Lawn Mowers
Easy running and BolfBharpening

cutters

$3.75

Hammocks

Our stock must go in the next twenty
days, and are willing to cut prices
so that you can afford to buy.

20 per cent Reduction
on every hammock in this store.

Adjustable Window Screens
Will fit any window from 20 to 33
inches wide.

h high h high
30 cents 40 cents

Camp Stools

Just the thing going hoppicktng

35 cents each

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
Is sure to catch them

40c per box

Wire Fly Killers
Kil' a but does not crush the fly

10 cents each

tbe nortb bank railroad.
W. H. Carter returned from Valdez,

Alaska, and will remain here tor a

' (i 3

HI

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

riione Hotmail's Market, Main 1401,
on Tbe Heights for your meat orders.
Free and prompt delivery.

Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis.
Mrs. Venable has opened dressmaking

parlors in the Jacobson residence, where
she is prepared to do fashionable dress-
making.

"Tbe Gem" Ice Cream Bricks made
in as many colors or any style. Give
in you orders for your party or Sunday
dinner. We do our own manufacturing.
Hamilton & Adolph.

Fresh made sausage at McGuire Bros,
every day.

Chickens for Sunday dinner at Hol-man- 's

Market.
Get yeur spray hose from W. H.

Ilaynea.
Fresh fish at Holmau's Market.
Metal house numbers at Hunt's Wall

Paper store.
Our work guaranteed. Delta Studio.
Hi. C. Young is in the market for cat-

tle, hogs, chickens, etc., and will pay
the highest market price.

Salt mackerel, eastern white fish and
pickled salmon at Jackson's.

Full line of garden hose, with coup-
lings, at Haynes' store.

"The Gem" Hand Rolled Ice Cream
Chocolate Creams, Tallies and Bon
Bonn. We ma!;e all our candies and
icecream. Hamilton & Adolph.

Maple Syrup and New York State
Buck Wheat at Jackson's.

Olives in bulk, bottles and cans ati
Jackson's.

It is to your interest to refer to M.
Bartmess' ad under the new system.

To avoid the rush, those wishing to
exobaDge echool books should bring
them in ht once to Slooom'i book
store aud get a credit slip.

The Dietz Studio for photos.
Chinook salmon at McGuire Bros,

every Friday.
Chickens for Sunday dinner at Mc-

Guire Bros. Order early.
Lawn mowers, the best make, at W.

II. liaynes.
Finishing for amateurs at Deitz Stu-

dio.
Mt. Hood tooth powder, best in the

world at Williams Pharmacy. Money
back if not satisfactory. fl4

The first delivery will be made at 8
o'clock in the morning. Do not fail to
have your orders in for your boils and
roasts in time for this trip. The last
trip will be made at 10:45 and the last
trip in the evening at 4:30. Please ob-

serve these hours of delivery so as to
receive your meats on time and assist
us in the delivery. McGuirh Bros.

If you want to buy or sell real estaie
iri to Onthank & Otten. Money to
loan on first mortgages. Abstracts and
legal papers carefully prepared. Nota-
rial work of all kinds.

Slooom's book store has been desig-

nated as the place to get school books
this year. I hone wishing to exchange
old books for new. Bliould bring tbem

The New Perfection Oil Stove
No smoke, no smell, no danger of explosion. Absolutely the best on the market.

One Burner 94.75 Two Burners 97.25 Three Burners 910.50
With legs 60 centa extra.

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co.
oouple of weeks visiting friends and
settling up business matters.

C A. Bell arrived from Portland on
No. 2 Thursday.

Hugh Ksson returned Sutuday from
visit at Gervaia.
H. F. Davidson came up from Go-

ble to spend Sunday.
Con Repp went to Portland Monday

mciniDg on delayed No. 5.

Ed Lage made a business trip to
Portland tbe latter part of the week.

F. H. Watts and vifo, ot Tbe
Dalles, visited Hood River MouJ.iy.

J. K. Carson, Geo. Sharpe aud Will
Isenberg speut Sunday at Collins
springs.

Howard Isenberg 1 helping cut in
the First National bank during tbe
vacation of of R. II. Wnugh.

Wilson Barrett, of Wasco, stopped
off at Hood River from' Friday night
to Saturday noon, to visit friends.

John Castner and Ceo. Fox wentPto
Portland Sunday and said tbey would
take In the circus before tbeir return.

Mrs. Fred S. Radolitf aud cbildreu
visited Mrs. W. II. Boyle last week.
Mr. Radciilf is sheriff ot Whitman
oounty.

Miss Laura Rand, who has been
visiting grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Smith, for a couple of weeks,
returned to Portland Saturday.

Miss Leila Uershner came home on
the "Flyei" Friday evening. She
spent a three week's vacation visiting
relatives Jin Polk oounty, and with
friends at Oregon City.

The subject to be discussed by Pas-
tor C A. Nutley at the Baptist oburub
next Sunday morning is ''Tbe Su-
premacy of Love." Tbe evening toplo
is "Substitution." Everyone welcome.

Bertha Fuller, one of the telephone
operators, received word Saturday
evening of tbe sudden death of ber
sister from pneumonia at Lexington,
Ore., and departed for that pUoe Sun-
day morning.

Miss Bern ice C. Johnson has arrived
from tbe east, where she has been
studying music, and will make ber
borne in Hood River with her father,
G. B. Johnson. She will take up tbe
teaching ot music

G. J. Keeney, of Fargo, N. D., ar-
rived in Hood Kiver Monday and is
looking over the valley with a view to
locating. Mrs. Keeney speut a oouple
of weka here reoen'ly and liked tbe
valley so well that she wrote ber hus
band to come.

Geo. T. Prather dismantled tbe
wooden buildings on tbe Brosius lot,
which had to be removed to make
room for the new aouex, and bad tbe
lumber hauled to bis ranch, where be
will bave material enough to build a
barn and a bouse.

Mrs. Robt. Thompson, of Walla
Walla, arrived in Hood River Satur-
day evening to visit her old neigh-
bors, C. E. Day and family. After a
few days' visit she will proceed to
Portlaud, where sbe will meet a sis-
ter, whom sbe bas not seen for 40
ears.

Dr. Ray Palmer and son came up
from Portland Tuesday evening and
visited bis daughter, Mrs. G. A.
Clarke until yesterday afternoon,
when be returned home. Rev. Palmer
goes to Missouri soon to engage in

Lou Morse and wife arrived Tues

Rev. 3. T. Merrill went to Portland
Friday.

J. M. Culbertsoo went to Portland
Thursday.

J. S. Van Blaraoom went to Viento
Thursday on business.

A. L. Emmons, of Brinal Veil, vis-
ited in Hood River Friday.

T. J. Kinnaird returned Thursday
noon from a trip to Portland.

G. C. Ruff came in from bis Mt.
Hood ranch and went to Portland Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Van Horn re-
turned Saturday from a trip to Port-
land and Goble.

Dr. Golseodorfer, of Tbe Dalles,
btd professional business in Hood
Kiver Thursday.

Mt Dr. Sbatpe went to Portland
Frid. y to visit relative, Dr. Sbarpe
joiniLg bei Saturlay.

L. H. Brown, ot Chicago, spent a
day or two last week looking ovei tbe
valley with a view of locating.

W. G. Morgan went to Portland Sat-
urday evening and returned Monday
evening with bis wife and child.

Miss Delia and James Steele, of Mt.
Hood, went to Portland Saturday to
visit friends for a oouple of weeks.

D. G. Jackson and family returned
Thursday from Ocean Park, where
they bavs enjoyed a two weeks' out-
ing.

Judge Henderson spent three days
last week in Bingeu surveying for tbe
new townsite company and prepariog
legal papers.

D. S. Yadgjouglou, the Siberian
fruit buyer, spent several days in
Hood River last week, returning to
Portland Thursday.

W. M. Yates and Dr. Laiaway and
tbelr families, also Mrs. W. P. Coop-
er, returned Wednesday eveuiug from
their camp at tbe seaside.

Mistes Lambert and Vnasey, of
Portland, spent several days at Win
ans last week, and went to Cloud Cup
inn by the auto route Tuesday.

Rev. Walton Skipwortb, presiding
elder of tbe M. E. church for this
district, came down from Tbe Dalles
Friday to attend to offloial bueineis.

Albert Gleason, ot Grand Junotiou,
Colo., came up from Portlaud Satur-
day and visited bis u.iole, P. F.
Pouts, over Sunday, on bis way
borne.

Mrs. J. Aobeson and Mrs. Deledge,
of Portland, who have been visiting
tbe family of C. P. Ross for a week,
returned to tbeir homes in Portland
Saturday. Mrs. Aobeson is a sister
of Mrs. Ross. .

Frank Stanton went to Portlaud
Satuiday to visit Burnetts . Dun-

can, who Is sick in a hospital at that
plaoe with typhoid fever. At last re-

ports Mr. Duncan was getting along as
well as could be expected with tbe di-

sease
Ed Tate, meat outtter in Young's

market, received telegram Friday
morning that bis brotber-i- n law,
Chas. Sage, bad been killed while
working In an elevator at Asotin,
Wash., and left for that place on tbe
evening tram.

W. H. Moore has resigned as presi-

dent of tbe Hood River Banking A

Trust Co. and is no longer connected
mtth tha bank in any way. Tbe fail

day morning frrum Tekoe, Wash.,
where Mr. Morse bas been engaged in
railroad contract work for several

Mrs. Gilbert is enjoying vacatio i
at tbe beach.

Geo. Smith returned Tuesday from
a visit to Irrigon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fabrick are vis-
iting friends in Seattle.

D. E. Rand- - and wife went to Port-
land Saturday on a visit.

Mrs. Knapp and Mrs. Billings re-

turned from Portland Thursday.
W. W. Swan, of tbe Swan-Hamma- n

Lumber Co., Bingen, bad business in
Hood River Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Baldwin was taken to
tbe Cottage hospital hut week suffer
log from a nervous strain.

Miss Leona Coulter, of orand
Forks, N. D., is visiting her brother,
W. B. Coulter, and family.

J. W. Nunnemaker went to east-
ern Oregon Thursday to look after bis
sheep iutei ests lu that country.

Mrs. Smith, of Portland, who has
been visiting K. E. Coed and wife,
returned borne Saturday evening.

Lou Morgan returned last week
fiom Portland and has taken his old
portion as cleik at the Waucoma ho-

tel.
J. M. Scbmeltzer and wife, of Hood

Kiver, were registered at the Oregon
in Portland Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Richard V Holder, general agent of
tha Northwestern line at Portland,
was iu Hood River Thursday on busi
ness.

W. C. (Jilaioie and family and Miss
Ellen Treiber returned last week fiom
Ocean Park, where tbey spent two
weeks very pleasantly.

Tbe Inbbv of the Waucoma hotel has
been treated to a brand new covering
of linoleum, which adds greatly to
tbe appearance ot tbe room.

P. 11. Mohr will leave Saturday for
Granger, Wash., to take charge of tbe
apple packing for the Yakima Fruit
Oroueie association at that plaoe.

Mine. Abbott will return this week
fio Portland, where she has been
btud.ving tbe new millinery designs,
and btiyiug goods for tbe fall trade.

John Weudlick, of Orchard, Wash.,
an Wed Saturday on a visit to bis old
friend, Capt. Henry Ciandall and
family. He returned borne Monday
on the Spencer.

Cylde "f. Bonney and family, of
Brouks, Ore., came up laBt week to
attend tbe funeral ot Miss Vera
Muyis. Mr. Bonney if now pilnoipai
ot the public school at Gervaie, Ore.

K. F. Fuller, who lives near tbe
Little Wbite Salmon, aooompanted
bis daughter, Maude, to Hood River
Thursday, where the boarded No. 2
for Sherman county to visit relatives.

If you want to see W. Fike imile
ask him which it is a "bye" or a
child tbe itork left at bis bouse on
August 18. It is oue of Hood River's
bent pioductions and all are doing
well.

It will be to your advantage to
write or call at once if you are a de-

positor in tbe Oregon Trust & Sav-
ings bank of Portland, Ore., to Ar-

thur E. Velgutb, 211 Couob Bldg ...
Portland. Ore., Same bank has failed
on the 21st of this month.

S. C. Hamilton, who has been work-
ing in the Cameron camp near Hu-so-

for several months, went to Cas-
cade Locks Friday. Mr. Hamilton
says that since tbe Wind River Lum-
ber Co. bave purchased the Cameron
interests tbey have been buying up a
great deal of timber land in the White
Salmon valley.

months.
Tbe Misses Allen, of Prlueville,

Bob Wright went to Cascade Locks
Tuesday.

Mrs. IV T. Shelley has returned
from the Willamette valley.

J. K. Keynolds, the Bingen mer

school mates of Miss Golf, stopped of)
here tbe first of tbe week and paid
ber a visit on tbeir way back to the
university. chant, wbb in Hood River yesterday.

Mrs. Ehrck drove in Friday from
Odell to meet her daughter, Mary,
from Poitland, who will keep house
for ber parents while they are away

Rev. Baldridge baa been quite 111,

but is convalescent.
Harry Woods is back from a two

weeks' vaoation at Long Beach.
John Wyers, of Wbite Salmon, was

a passenger from Poitland on No. 2
yesterday.

Geo. Chamberlain, the Moaler real
estate man, bad business In Hood
Kiver yesterday.

Mrs, C. P. Hojs and daughter weut
to Poitland yesterday atternon to vis-

it ber sister, Mrs. Acbeson.
Wiley G. Pillow, who bas a home-

stead near Green Point, went to The
Dalles on business Monday.

Dr. M. E. Welch returned Tuesday
from Vanoouver, Wash., where be was
called to do veterinaiy work.

Miss May Davidson returned Satur-
day from ber vaoatkn to Seattle,
wbere she spent two weeks very pleai-antl- y

visiting friends.
Rev. W. C. Gilmore will exchange

pulpits wltb Dr. K. L. House, of
Westminister churob of Spokane, next
Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Joe Wright bas moved bla family
back from Cascade Locks so that tbe
cbildreu can attend school. Joe bas a
oouple of months work yet on the
Thompson mansion.

Marshal Ganger bad a visit thia
week with Pope Catlin, now woiking

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Straualian re-

turned Tuesday from Portland.
Lee Morse and Jack Luokey weut to

The Dalles yesterday on business.
Miss Maglll announces that she will

reopen her dressmaking parlors In
Uood River Tuesday, September 3.

Don't fall to see Josapblnn Detfry
in' "Shall We Forgive Her?" at the
opera house next Monday. Seats on
sale at Clarke's drug store.

Josephine Deffry and ber excellent
company at the opera bouse tbree
nights commencing Monday, Septem-
ber 2. Reserved seats on sale at
Clarke's drug store.

Do you want one of the best
fariim in the valley, cheap? If so read
"My Jericho farm ad" in another col-

umn. It means business. a29-t- f

Miss McLaren and her mother loft
yesterday moruiug for tbe Sound
country and Victoria, B. U. , where
they will spend a month visiting
friends.

Mrs. Geo left for Menominee yester-
day afternoon to visit ber daughter,
and will go ou to Portland today. Her

on their visit to Uermany.
Joe Hall, who bas been working at

Dee for some time, left for bis former
home in Grant City, Mo., Monday
neon. He )a undecided whether he
will return to Hood River or not.

Rev. R. L. Morton, of Staten, Ore.,
will preach at tbe Valley Cbristiau
oburch Sunday morning at 11 and in
the evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mor
ton comes with a view of eeouring iibe
pastorate.

W. G. Snow and family returned
Saturday from Newport, where tbey
bave been spending several weeks at
that pleasant seaside resort. Mr.
Snow is pi oud of the fact that be
oaugbt a rook cod that weighed near-
ly l'JJpouuds.

W. C. Cameron came up from Me-

nominee Tuesday on business. The
Cameron Bros, are busy closing up
tbeir affairs, aud expect to lexve iu a
short time. Tbey ere undecided just
where tbey will locate, and will take
some time to look around.

W. Frmk Hill and wife, of Glen-woo-

Iowa, came up from Portland
tbe first of tbe week and are spending
a tew days visiting their old towns-
man, Dr. W. F. Laraway. Mr. and
Mrs. Hill are spending several weeks
seeing tbe Pacilio coast country.

Mrs. Will Giaham came up from
Poitland the latter 'pait ot the week
and visited Hood Kiver friends tor a
few days. Mrs. Grpham is uncertain

in at once, aud not wait until tbe

at Wbite Salmon, who wbj witn a

missionary work connected with the

opening ot school.
The bites and stings of insects, sun-

burns, cuts, burns and bruises relieved
at once with Finesalve Carbolized.
Acts like a poultice. Draws out inflam-
mation. Try it. Price 25c. Sold by
Keir & Cass..

cliuro'j.

threshing crew with Ganger In 1893,
aud who he bad not seen siooe.

The Menominee Lumber Oo. having
sold out to tbe Wind Kiver Lumber
Co., tbe Menominee Lumber Co. re

C. 11. Howell, of Hinrfy CMv Inum
visited old friends, Messrs. Piatt and
Osborne, of tbe Hood River BankinoNew Orleans Molasses in bulk and ute ot the Oregon Trust 4 Savings quests all parties having aooounte
& Trust Co. Mr. Howell is wellcans at Jackson's.

E. H. Hartwia has removed his law pleased with tbe country. He went
tn Portland ThuraHutr with Mr Do.

sister, Mrs. lions, also leaves tor bei
borne in Portland today.

Rev. K. L, House, of Spokane, who
soeut part of his vacation here early
in the month, returned from Poit-
land yesterday and will occupy tbe
pulpit at the Congregational church
next Sunday.

The young people of tbe Baptist
church expect to complete tbeir or-
ganization by Friday nigbt of next
week, aud take up some definite line
ot work for mutual improvement
withlu a short time.

The ladies of the United Brethren
church will sell loo cream next Satur-
day afternoon and evening. It tbe

tank of Portland baa Daa no eneci
whatever on tbe Hood Kiver bank,
Mr. Moore's interest in tbe bank hav-

ing been but a alight one at airy time.office to the Smith Block over the First borne, and will nrohnhlv raturn horoNational bank. alati mr a nuai r'ouuou.
as to when she will go to Calgary toJ. B. Goit headed a sntveying pat-

ty Tuesday and Wednesday forenoon,
running lines around the Coe dona

ioin her husband, as there is a possi
bility ot bis coming back to Hood
Kiver soon.J .a J. S. Van Hlaracom bas tendered

!his reel mi ut ion us night watchman. weather is fair tbe sale will be on the
He claims that the nigbt work dues
not agree with bim, ami ho is also inGET IN THE HABIT

lawn nt the Hartley home, otherwise,
in the reading room at the gymnas-
ium. Ice cream or sherbet 10 cents,

THF BIG STORE tending to mote to the Willamette
valley. A siioce-iso- r will probably beOF TRADING AT WITH LITTLE PRICESY

tion aud cltlm. While he would not
state tbe purpose of tbe work, it is
understood that it is to settle some
lines that are in dispute near tbe
Hanna residence.

E. L. Klemer on Monday received
word of tbe deatb of his brotbei, Dr.
A. C. Klemer, who bas been taking a
post graduate course iu Gormany. No
partioualra were received, exocpt that
the body wil be brought to southern
Minnnesota for burial and Mr. Klem-
er left tor Noitbtleld, Minn., yester-
day.

F L. Massey on Monday sold 15

witn oaKe 10 cents.
Pi of. Lyman, ot Wbitmau college,

Walla Wall i, spent several days in
Hood Kiver visiting old friends and

Bargain Hunters acquaintances. He was tha guest of
K L. Smith and Kev. W. C. Gilmore
while here. Yesterday be went to

Maybe your
I B.itiy Buntin"needs

V I some new duds if
m f so, now is the chance
Vi tiJ for mothers to get

against or in their ravor to send mem
in at once.

W. II. Eoolesand C. T. Early and
families weut to Cloud Cap Inn the
latter part of the week and made a
partial asoent up Mt. Uood. Coming
home in tbe auto tbe machine bioke
a spring near the Booth bill, and it
was neaessary to make several stops
while the car was trussed up with a
timber so they could get borne, where
they reached late In the evening.

E. N. Benson brought in a few ot
bis fine canteloupes yesterday, and
they are certainly better tbau those
that bave been shippod in from other
places. Mr. Benson is one of our
progressive farmers who believes in
diversified farming. He not only raisea
apples and strawberries, but olover,
potatoes and canteloupes. He eaya
that bis crop this year ot tbe latter
will run over 200 crate j to tbe acre,
and be is receiving from 11.25 to 12 a
orate for tbem. He has disposed of a
good many here., but is shipping
mostly to Portland.

The show which gave an exhibition
at tbe opera bouse Monday evening
bad a oouple of "undersiiable citi-
zens" in its repertoire. Tbe ticket
seller, who was a recent acquisition
to the company, slid out ot tbe house
just before No. 6 pulled in, boarded
tbe train and decamped for parts un-

known, wltb $8.30 of tbe box reoeipta.
It appears tbat tbe man bad a partner
or close friend, and the manager put
it up to the partner to make good tbe
loss. The man at first refused, claim-
ing that be bad nothing to do with it,
but the manager said be would bave
bim arrested tor seme prior offense.
He saw tbe point and made op tbe
shoitage.

appointed at the first meeting of the
council in September.

Tbe pi b it i ty committee iu charge
ot boosting Hood Kiver bave done ex-

ceedingly well in raising on advertis-
ing fund, and havo succeeded in get-
ting tome good sized subsoiiptions.
Tbe farmers are contributing more
liberally than heretofore, as they be
gin to reiilixe tbe value of advertis-
ing, and that it helps tbem as well as
the business people to briug in new
and desirable people iu the valley.
Tbe fund promises to reach 11500.

S A Nye and W. N. Camp boll, of
Valler City. N. D., speut Friday and

them at little prices.
Our special sale of
infants wear in-

cludes most every-
thing your baby will
want for Fall and
Winter wear, and

The Old School Bell
Will soon be ringing and little
Willie and bis sister, Mary Ann,
will be saying: "I dori't want to
go to school" but cheer up kids,
it wont be so bad after the first
day, and when yoo see the swell
lot of Tablets, Pencils, School
Bags, Pencil Boxes, Slates, Pen
Holders, Pens, Spelling Blanks,
Drawing Pads, Crayons, Colored
Pencils, Chalk, Ink, Rulers,
Drawing Pencils, Orawing Books,
Colored Chalk, Pencil Sharpener,
Erasers, Fancy Pencils, and other
things for school use, yoo 'II be
glad you haven't got the measles,
and can go with the rest of tbe kids

White salmon, froi. Lyman viisited
Hood Kiver over 35 years ago and at
intervals since, and takes a great in-

terest in tbe development of tbe val-

ley. He is acquainted with nearly all
tbe old settlers, and takes great peas-ur- e

is renewing social relations with
them.

M. L. Emry was pleased to receive
a visit from bis cousin Tuesday, B.
M. Wiggins, of Carthage, Mo., whom
he has not seen tor 1G years. Mr.
Wiaslus is an a pole buyer, aud just

If vou are looking for real bar-

gains come in and look over our
"Odds and Ends" Counter piled
full of miscellaneous things, that
we have simply shut our eyes to
the cost of and priced them at
rediculously low figures. You

.will have the same feeling a
when you pick up a half dollar
on the sidewalk, when you buy
these article?. You'll have to
come and see thum, we can t tell
you about them.

the prices we have put on them
will mean a grext aving to you,
if you buy during ihissale. Our
waiting room is a comfortable
place to rest while doing jour
shopping. Yu are welcome.

acres ot unimproved land from his
place in Dukes Valley, to A. L.

of Portlaud. Tbe land adjoins
tbe Bone and Van Horn land. Mr.
Massey baa taken the contract to clear
tbe land, and the purobaeer will build
a new bouse and bave tbe same set
out to apples next apilng. The con-
sideration was $125 an acre.

The peg leg vag who has been sell-
ing pencils around town lor several
days, and been woiking on the sym
patbles of tbe public on account of
his misfortune, got drunk Monday
and proceeded to smash out tbe win-
dow lights for tbe Walton lodging
bouse. Marshal Ganger was called
and locked him up. The restaurants
bave been feeding bim free, and Wal-
ton giving bim a free bed As he was
unable to work on tbe street, Marshal
Ganger started bim rut of town.

Saturday in Hood River looking over
the country. They ate makiLg a pros
pectiug tour of the PhoUI.j coast, and
will locate where tbey find a place
that suits them. They are also invest
igating tbe country for a number of
well-t- da families in thir section
who hare become' tired of the cold

bought a large consignment of apples
in the Grand Konde valley. He was
uuite surprised at tbe prices leceived

i in Hood Kivei for apples, and did not
attempt io uuy any nere, as iney are

W i J TlnAfimAe We carry the most complete line of Talking Machines and sup--t PnOnOSraDllS Ana KCCOlUS piet j Eastern Oregon. Victor, Edison and Columbia ma- - 1
Po Seal Victor Records are marvels of beauty. The large 12-in- dance, recordsf .superb. Comtin 2d heir them, it will be a pleasure to play tbem for you. September records nw in.

a tittle too bigb priced for bis Mis-
souri trade He said tbat tbe Mis
souri crop is a failure, and apples
very scarce in that section. He left

winters and are looking for new
borne- In the wost. They will visit
the Willamette valley, Roguo Kiver
valley and California hefoie they le
oide on a location. They were very
favorably impressed with Hood River.

on tbe local for Portlaud, and will go
from there to San Francisco.


